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tremes are things of very easy meoegement, ! decollation ie treoed of oeam 10 the 
and medlnms,whioh are generally bonsigirod f Fiiôm.m.Ke. The taahion whloh heoen 
to paople ol mediocrity, ere, In Uot, totogel ln i^pdon in the luminec wee autokly

Md ^tsssSifeîSysr a ns-fitir sag
fini i* an easy matter to «ave rather than daytime and in eilk or poplin lor evaning.

siBt ^IBSSBlated treasure, Irdm the lew pence oaietoUy d that American women should be Inter- 
hoarded in the ohili'e toy back up tothe MlKl nothin* eo much ne Boottond, 
.took., bonde end mortgage, ofthe wealthy haling the nam» ot «U the clan. at thdr 
repitaltat. Spending end gliing eeem to j—„ Up. end reoognlaioe instantly the Seenery mhoh Ukhweeting, end eeoh ie SuErerein the toadac? «color or the 
rather e pain then e plaerore. OMngthle , .tripe which to ordinary eyee
b^rdfVordtd Md mtaerlj. tlwtreympegiee w0^ ^“‘^“ISSSeS’'*icielty U the 

clow op, their «Section. dlmtotoh, their UrUn „!«*, end it ie elwaye emuling to 
eonle wither. There Ie nothing lowly, whet en emonnt ol attention one ot 
nothing beentiful, nothing noble about each thW] Wuh It. breed blue end green plaide, 
an extreme. with narrow line, ot white, red or yellow,

AWL othere there are ot an oppo.lt. neture ^ lllnot on Broadway or in any place 
W^who find no difficulty whatever in the other „abUo gethering.
» extreme. Whatever be their energy and that there are preterehoee ie oertain, 

eeU oontrol in earning money, they have ^ ^ u .boat er popular ae any
none at all in caving it. Whether their |krtul i eaw a highly anooeaelul gown at 
gaina be little ot muob, they are I it,, theatre the other evening in itemlngied

booh ALL parted wna. I dark bluec and green», with a relief ot nar-
They either induire their tanoiee and live row white tine. oroeeing toi» ground. InHfc-aSs?,"£&«crs MtîtLe65U$sî 

jsyys: e5sr<2E agt^agas?agg 
SSTSS.'S? £ S^JS
SSSh lie In wail for them. They never waiat. However, toe way in whichJM» 
dream that a few short yrerem., me them | “"age wMmmngrf *0**»'“
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ance with the order ot Judge MoOonneU, 
before whom the argument» will be made
S»* JS
MoOonneU during toe trial. Theee ground» 
ol alleged am* embrace every point con- 
toiled by the attorney» lor toe delenoe, and 
range from an o 
ruling
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in Ottawa about Deo. let. Mr». OurepbjU ftoo^tot iS-I urontaTthat I had left had a calendar barrel which arrangadaU 
Wfti She wife of en officiel of the I *‘ ™ vil ” nM m.n’B I these delee toe e yeer, end wee altered

ggjgsroaMfiaalaj^teSisIsaaiSato

•sySiessvs ss?SSiSl!Efs5^^S2^^^ïS
__ therhuaband went to look tor her, and I ***** ^%re from? o'clock I up in the iron waU and bow itwae total
reaching the gate wae made aware of moat ““Mtog with toi» wM^num^ g I tj^d or alter# wa» only known to toe 
unpleaeant proof, ot »®to*ion toiwaan I **jj * “J* * * to go inventor and the head bf to» Atm. It keft
O’Connor and hi» wile. What be learned I *“ ®- U l wae toe top tong mougn g i y— „d tow eald # oould never

the euepioione he held before,but, I to that elnk yonder ami waeh my banda, I JE^SbertregWlH, even it the main- 
controlling hie anger, Mr. OampbeU merely { iDMnXIDi DOLLAX. I spring snapped/butldon’t know hew that
apprleed hie wife ot what be £ad learned 1 The bow hat to be etriot on amount ot toe I m manned. The doer ot toe eaf. opened 
aid implored her to »n hta nameend I loafer». Ton me that girl »”°*toa alleyf ^,1..^, «J during Ike day erne openud 
her honor. Two day» later, ljowuvar. { aha # looking aa maA aa a wet hen, and no | ^ Md looked with an ordinary loot
the couple dleappeared, and It «tm wonder, lor the laet tone the eaperfnWm. yg, ,B, gu*, door, and during to» night no
they rem. dfieotly to Uda oity. ^ ^wo round, be caught her wdtog foroe eare artfllery or a «team ram could 
Here they remained elmoet eU the timeelnoe ..xh. Fireeide Companion," and toed her a | „„„ tti 
Deo. 1. They regietered at toe Betel I $y tor it. Another waeoaught doingupher

The over-ruling ot toe ohallenge lor oaum Houae a» Fred. O'Connor and wile. Boon, | heir that had fell down, and ebe wasdned | M. informant than told me ot an attempt 
preferred by the defendant» to a longltat .fromnewepeperdeep»tohee,itbeoamainoleed ,M We coaoehere to work,you hadbetw 1 ^ lb< ^. ..Qurold houeekeeper
of jurymen whoee name» are given in toe about town that “ Trod. O Connor end wile I believe that. Banoheato eit on| el1” way on Ohriatmae end on December
motion, i» eaid to be an error. Side were none other than the miedng Itiredî Hotmuoh I gw» Friday)
remark» made by-the State Attorney while couple from Ottawa. Alter they had I factory bom In Mew York c#y w~. }* I (forged) from a weU-known 
examining juror» are charged to have been remained at the Beeex Houee Ihr* ohrietian enough to hevebenobae athla ^ke charge ola aele contain-
improper. Judge Longenetoer'e opening w(-be the proprietor put I™, hig MB* I loom», and he laadet[-Orowdedlor room7 I jewelry and a quantity ol paper»,
étalement to the jury ie oiled ae an error and toe man affected eurpriee tha< I J tiioold my I waa. The girl that «tend» I nju ernam wa. mad. for not pur- 
and oharaoterized ae improper and in»»! f„ ,». preeented under a month. He wae I beck to back to me (ehe ta gm» off now to I -<ün< lb?0briou» courte ol lending aooh 
and prejudicial to toe right» ol the defend- sold, however, that toe money wae needed I .peak to the loom-flxar), weU, that girl ha» I th, |Q banker» rather than their 
ante. Another alleged error wae the failure and muet be paid. It wee then amcrteliied I mi a ragged oaltao akin end an apron that I A noted aoquieepenoe wae re-
of the court to enforce the rule excluding that neither the man nor the woman wee» I lock, aèif ehe had been wiping toe nova I |urn<K, bearer, «1 In the evening »
witnee.ee for the State from toe court-room | overburdened with money- After repeated | ^th u, but for all that my Tidy need» I ut h uloeing time toe aala arrived in
during the trial. It to charged ae an error I demande, the woman offered to go back to I wear a buetle ae big ae a buehei, and # | . Though large, it wa. eot heavy 

the proeeoutlon waa permitted to In-1 Ottawa, where ehe claimed to have money I UhR np ,0 much room that I cannot move I g. - of wood, not iron, theruforw no 
trodnoe ae evidence and exhiMt to the jury h, her own right. She promtaed to mnd it without Jemming^ againet tt. I wortoy d lie name. It waa duly depoelted
the clothing, instrument» and hair d Dr. u ,he hotel proprietor, while O Oonuor «cahvt inmaa In a corner d toe etrong room end no one
Cronin, the falae teeth in the trunk, and all agreed to remain at the borne. .She went I eirn —n pfell, I drought any morn about It. Now inaide
material evidence in the oaee. The Intro- back to Canada, but with a double purpem ^ brom and the good», todwoedan box were no paper» or jewelry,
d notion of Dr. Cronin'» knlvee after the m view. She went back to throw heraaU tout£'^hTT^but bythe but ody out old hag 5a houeekeeper.
State bad oloeed It» oaee ie mid to have npoQ the generoeity ot her huabend and I 1i j, ÿx|y I yhev would have made hat lay hand» on 
beenan error. Objection la made to a num- beg hie forgiveneee, or »•#«•*»• I» eaid I uatourtute to a warp ..nobTgoodaonly ae would not be likely to
her of the initruotione given to the jury by to », the faot. She wae reoetaad coldly 11“^*- “d •" u out the wmver goee I be mtaeedat onoe, and then, calling for the 
the court. The verdiot ie pronounced oon- and told to go Inelead ol ooming bank to I When the *»rP • , , £7, I ,^e nnt day, have got olear off with
trary to law, and not juatlled by toe evi- D.wrenoe .he went to Boeton. In toe home, and wtato, aomenmee «o omj* two ™ ^x „A iM no%loe. But their 
denoe, and finally it iemid: «'The <k- m^.ime her oompanion MrO'Oonnor. | mmetonma wmk. »r wtioua
tendante and each one of them have die- had quietly departed, leaving behind two L-pnt io * ° Jaoouanf eilk Id oente. '
çoventoevidto0. which mUitta. them to a I jitagb ^ZSrSLSi I ..OnSat-rita, -rorMng Mr. Car# and

FODBTBEN KILLED. , toJ5bta~5f U, 1^
A BridgeCaU.on C^apeeeirlfll. to.htoen 8. ^  ̂ M SpTrZMZ- S^n^nmo^M^^

A Loutavi,.."»^ ot™., night S^Ti'^way^ Ml.r w£.
esya : The moei appalling aooident known eUn y r *________ I to do anything more than *hey onn help. I the olook waa opened. I don't envy
herein many yeara occurred thie evening btaby nv the day I They'd rather loaf around and talk and I b her iong oonflnement In that box,
about 6 o'clock. A oaiaaou of the new aSIOEYOfTHEDAï. I laugh with the gble. Thera's ms»y a ° ^ ,he WBa provided with
bridge now under construction between I 0_. D,strucfcl„n caused bv a Deluge of I weaver here that don't earn 15 aweeK. A I e6Ubleg Bn(1 drinkables. Anyhow she 
Louisville and Jeflersonville gave way, and I «emi-Liauid Peat. I good many of ’em earn about su, and I e|U0|t t0 her poet, and when at 6 o'clock—
the workmen employed cn it were crushed gome few may go as high as ten. II they for that wu our Saturday elosing hour in
to death by stone and timber. Only tour The shifting of peat-boge in Great » l were imerl enough to earn more than that I theee days—ehe heard the alarm go off and 
of the eighteen men in the caisson eeoaped. tain from one place to another is not a rare ^ W(mld ^ out doWB rlght away. 1 the door bang) i warrant ehe was glad to 
The caisson was one hundred yards from occurrence. On the 8rd of Janus j, , tebmbly booosbtivi. I come out and stretch her old back. A
the Kentucky shore. As the workmen of a bog at Enagh Monmore, Ireland, near y ^ company ? Well, I little before I on Sunday morning, the time
the pumping station were looking for the a mile in oiroumferenoe, and several feet I How do l UK y p» y weeverg ^ I aor*d on for the robbery, ehe out with her
men in the caisson to put off in their boats, deep, began a movement whioh iasted dontsay nothing. i 8“°^ | bat they trois and breaks open the hidden dock
leering work for th. night, they .udd.ny about twenty-four •»=-.. #^d if there machinery. None of her etoleton key. 
eew the low derk etruotnre diesppear *”# had m^e en advanm of about» quarter are g^,r«pemame j MaM ie.,e would tackle It, hut u orowber managed
dashing white wavee, and heard the roer cf 0f a mile. Pennant deicribee another wae nobody here tol tnam^, ^ 6Ten ^ job |or Herr Bohwerz didn't eupeot to 
a lorione maeletrom. A runner wae dta- affair of thie kind. The *î JgS?'nnd J?mvlTCm“tnîhl, and ex- have thle point attacked. She then found
patched to the life-eaving elation, and three I Scotland wae im ex panto of aaml-Ugnid | my anoee under bat eome oonniotion with three bar-bolt, which
skiff, palled to the eoene of the wreck. A bog, covenog 1,600 aoree, and ‘°,™ j £5tth£S\htavta« divdi at the farend of ehot from the door of the room. She un- 
squad of police wa. a'eo tout to aid in the what higher than a valiey of fertfl. I«d wlth them th.eriug cUvü. at ■ .nd rem0Ted lh, bar. ju.t
work'd recovery. The oorouto wae called near Nethorhy. Bo tong a. tho^emltiy the room ilato t «do to ^ Ihe« I h(Jr halb,nd, who wa. impatientlv
and went with a oorpi of phyiioiane. The hard ornst near the edge wa. P”*"**.}" *”a^d ‘1 b7 eyes out of your heed il waiting outeide, tapped at the door with

testis %^E5ÈSg|5ïSSSe32iî
piymg about over the «pot wh^ the oatao de”ge ^rei^lowly rolling ain't got no iolke ol their own to live with on ,he goilty oouple’e rare like » otap of
eon had etood, and lighle d,°°ed:l° I * *-hi. hnnss and naming everything I —anu what one of them oould pay her I thunder, a second heavy door of eolid iron, 
with them, bat there wae no trace of the to npon hie honee, a d mtog I itd ^ dtMa dMMll on |4 a week ? I ,D Mm0, pi,t, |oar inohw thick, dcecended
meslive etraotnreofitoiroendtimlror. The before it. Heheetoned give^m^^g^ (olkl lhey i,T, with are poor like 11„ the groove in the Untel ot the other. Be-
water rolled eulleoly but emoothly down bori warning, bn‘ fae co not re«n ihemeelvee, »ndï can't afford to keep ’em lm Uie hneband oonld move ont of
from the cofferdam above the pom^g them. Many wMoawak nod ^me^^ them” Drink 7 Yea, eome of 'em w,y he wee oeoght end ornahed by the
ïî,r.e%rirfW.triokén wiv” Md moto‘re°of £,.» nothtaî ol.» approwh nntU It bed drink like Lhei. Irti in toe blood, end middle, lyiBg hj in end helf out ol the I The Montreal OoaeKe .ays : When 
The grief-s no lh enpntiktors I their bedrooms. Pennant says I they oan't help it. There waa a girl here 1 room. I Tennyson wrote bis immortal " Enoch
the victims were im0 8 Snorters I th#t Hnme were earnrised with it even in I yesterday so drunk that ehe oouldn t do a I «« On Monday morning I wae the first to I Arden," he merely put in verse one of those
The hrrdge LeBBd . horrible night, itroke of work all day long. Bhe we. paid nrtiye, and found a policeman atondlng ohip,«„ 0f aooident. to whioh humanity
off h. pumuiugba^e. Mdmada jt to diffi-1 thutetoda- _ would boJitii I for Irot out th. ovoning bolero and that bdoroth. .hop. Ho toidthopatra ,, pUo, and which erop up in th. moot
==# poeriblo to get informal ion. not «owing^ „heo ,heir neighbor, wa.wbat aUed her Bhe taa good weaver h,a reported eureidoue oharaotore foltor- un^p10tod place.. An Inetanoe of tola

1* THE LIONS' DU. tome and reecued them through the roofe. when eober, and eo the euperlntendent took around eeveral time! during the night, light yeeterdey. Thirty-three
in THE LIONS deh. | wmltriw q| flowl, 0Ter 4M oare not to mo her ae ehe .tood jerking her I ,nd lh, i„.peotor bed posted him there to ln Bngliehmen, WilUem Henry

A Woman Horribly Mangled to Ornlllv 1 q, llnd dMing the night, utterly ruin- I loom toil way end that w»y all day long. V look ont. 1 thanked him and he “““aB I Parker by name, toiled with hta newly
Popoi.r MorbidUy, I Tno the Urmm overtnrning bnildioge, Bhe ta I with n,«. What wa. our horror at eeeing I „^ded wife (rom Liverpool 1er Oanade.

A Perle cable eaye : Mi™ Sterling, who lom6 0f the cottage, np to the roof, eLiaprao orr Him or.:: I the lege of a dan protroding frommider Th„ ,hip ,h. William and Mary, and
w.B attacked by the lime in their .„d enffooatmg many cattle, lhe atuff l0.d.y, and tomorrow ehe wiU ^ he» the door oi the "h‘ch.P[«.redlor p,rkBr ^o.çd „0,k before the meet m
Baziet'e Monday night, entered the den flowed along like thiokIilaok paint, etndded „|,boat a penny in her pocket, and the I toe lirat tone in large letter» the wotde . I order to pay the p.uege of himmlf end wile,
again last night with Redenbaok, the . . lamI)a 0£ m0re solid peat, and it filled I eltlg wiu BU be poking fun at her, for that I «Stop thief ? ____ I that they might have the more monev with
tamer. On both occasions the girl was in^its pa«««e. It be théwaf with women ; they tu. ammios's tba,. which to begin the battle ot life in the
hypnotized end was insensible to her dan- . that B ^ stood for 60 hours up to I Bre B„ awful lot, harder on one another I .1 We sent hastily for Mr. Osret, but he | Canadian backwoods. The passage wae s
ger. Last night a terrible scene wae pre- I k in mnd Bnd WBter, but was finally thsn men are. I oould do nothing. Boh ware alone oould long and stormy cne, and many times was
eented to the large crowd present »* fc“e | hauled out. When she wae rescued she did I «• Bwear? My, yes 1 Borne of 'em can t I explain the mystery end release the hap- I the good vessel threatened with deetruo-
exhibition. One ot the largest of the relQBB to eat, bat would not touch I open their mouths without swear words I le* wratoh, who Was just dead. The I tion. During one of these hurrioanes
animale tpnnoed upon the g|rl and I WBter regBtding it with as much tçrror as I ooming out | I'U tell you just how it is. I touch ot a seoret button caused the ponder- I Parker was swept overboard. The 
dragged her around the enclosure. I ^ . n suffering from hydrophobia. I Yon know that one rotten apple will in I oua shield to raise again, and in the room I ship was put to and every effort made tp
Redenbaok attacked the animal, who drop-1 —---------- - I time rot a baeketfnL Well, there may be I we found the old woman staring and shiv- I save the unfortunate, bnt in vain. He dis-
ped the girl and sprang on the msn. A I Hotel Folks I a whole lot of respectable young girls, none I 6ring and laughing to herself in a corner ; I appeared and wae monrned as drowned
terrific struggle then eneued, whioh again I I Qf »em over 17, working together and be- I ehe was quite idiotio with the horror of I His wife wae brokenhearted and came on
ended in the escape of both the man and I Want to run the hotel. I . • . % BB wen BB y0u oould ask ; then I those awful hoars alone with her crushed I to Montreal where she settled down
woman, bnt suffering from fearful wounds. I Want the earth for ta P« dây. I Bn0|ber sort of girl, older than the raet, I hneband, an? died of the shook a week I seouring s position ae domeetio servant1
The spectators had been wrought up to a Want to borrow an umbreUa and keepit. •“1°l1”rme ^ ^d\t ^ iB sociable in her afterward." two years she was true to her hue:
terrible state of excitement, and many I Want a quiet room facing on the main 1 >ort ot atvHali in her dress | The explanation wag stople. Thie I band's memory ; then, ag in most of such
women fainted. It was found that one oil street. . . . ... . . tk« them young ones will do just what she I geoond door, aoted on by an electromagnet eases, time proved s consoler, and she
Miss Sterling's legs wae so badly mangled I Want ice-water at 4 o clock m tne I doeg Bnd end by beooming as bad as she is. | snd B second set of machinery, was an I married again, Her second venture proved 
that amputation was nfoeseary. Bhe has morning. n0 oare taken to keep suoh oraatnres out? I extra precaution invented by Bohwarz—a I happier thon the first Her husband was a
not folly recovered consciousness, and it is I Want to monopolize a waiter on a IV- I _ , nQ (jBre uken to beep anybody ont I borglar trap, whioh should oome into I model spouse, end several children blessed
fesred that the shock will cause her death, cent bribe. _ . . I tbBt «an mind a loom, lhe girls ain't I operation only if the safe were opened in I the union. In faot, their married life was
The action of the authorities in allowing Want a room on the ground floor next to I known by name in the office, but are I ^y WBy after being oloeed for the night. I a euooess, and they grew old together. A
such exhibitions to be continued ie inexplio- a flre-eeospe. __ . tn 0Bned by the number on their looms, and He had kept *t a eeprat even from the head few dsye sin* a stranger called at the
able. I Want breakfast at 11 and romething to | SS^ff^Sai the boss takes ot n» when | 0f the Ann, and his preoaution had been | hon*. He_ was elderly and apparently

■ jiTRv eaUt 12 01 B-m- .. he oomes down is to ehoye ns aside it we I more successful than he oould ever have wealthy. He asked for the wife. Bhe
TH* CBONIN JURY. Want to know three timer in flfteep 1 t ln hig WBy BB he pasgee along I anticipated. The burglars who vainly I responded and recognized him as her by-

« . .n mu., nu «nit—The minutes if it's train t}me yet. I she allev He has made a fortune out ol I waited so long outside to reoeive the ex- I band returned from the dead. Her surpriwCuWert-^UMor-H^Lib^B-tt-Tbe Wsnt ^rybody to get out of their way. ^Uey.e geh^ m^ ^ they ^SS ^darwera never caught, bnt and consternation may betmaginedParkar 
A nhicaeo deenatoh of Wednesday says : bnt won't budge themselves. engines, have aU they pan do to Messrs. Aytine»* Oaret's safe has never told a romantic «tory. He had been oar-BH&&&àsk h -sw-»-^ — *~-**r*rj™*-^

hStpFïï1 A to.ewhat ring-la, bro. h» toto U-'Ug* * ^!M“;

"wori/to.TLi, to Begga' cm. - I J^^SSJSsSSoTjSS °“ th. totting J Th. Ztotoritol Bootat, inL^don ha. W ^

well ?" he wae asked. , À vAnt to ba called at 6 in the morning I it in the face, so to speak. To be strictly I just acquired two specimens of I Iq-a bib0 Time went by Lid brought with

■s»beaÆ: S'nEEa w^,1: Ee is

the latter doing Ita beat to find proof to I . homellkeT and want to gét I a master ol fact, It ia rarely or never tonnd I ,he inaect honw, whioh wiU ^e their per ... b â, onl. t0 find her the wife
enbetantiete the grave chargea it btonght make it toem nomei ae, ane w » thna olaoed ; it ia almoat invariably a Utile manant reeling plane. Theae bird» toonld 1»»*” ™r ™ “*la S”
.gain# Mr. C-lver for hi. action a. a boardrf q. tiek-ge»l Berld. on” St^th.qm" and th. lait ot it be attrtotiv. to the viritor io, toverol ='»“‘her Ato^oüîStotta-t5k*2
olonin juror. Cnlver aoed the paper for Probably a Murder. being ao ia often that whioh lend, a peon- reaaona. In toe W ptaoe. «hey are eome- y,^™8 Finally, ParkM tah!

•SCSSB.-.uaroa-vw 1. Bimti.'.k.r.. u^ 'Ss 'SBT'ài.'SSr- SSWtiStiSWtJtt 
ssra» saats sms ve tszfê sseersua-SSSSS ïK.'btassSSSS SrSSsS -
mity, ere resting quietly in jail. Bullivan, | Mary Eümberger, at 608 Bast Church | ^ the n0B6 whioh i, fonndto be | Uie public, they are nocturnal ; the rarity | have gone back to South Amènes,
the iceman, is suffering less than usual, I Btreet, at 4 o’clock this alleruoon. When I m oen|rBu located" and accurately I 0f their eppearanoe will therefore ^d to I • -
and says he feels better. officers entered the bon* they found Mrs- | j ht ^tween the two eyee may, after their interest when they ere seen. In the as TO COLD TOM.

-----------------*----------------- I Eilinberger hysterically weeping, and in the I 0^eidered Bn Bbnormal one, the I second pUoe, they are remarkable even —
Çruehed Under Hie Engine. I hall leading to the front door the body of I . ebgolQtely trne Bnd correct organ be- I among " wingless" bbds for the very rudi- I People Addicted to Bobbers Are Usually

A St. John, N. B., despatch of Friday I Wm, R. Edwards, better known as tiul I J . »Bct which deviatw a little I mentary character of their wings, which | the Worst Sufferers.
»ya : The eipreee for Quebec lef t Monoton Edward., a well taown *g”lj°8 either to the right or lefl.-Sl. Loin. Be- . life entirely devoted to a nightly hunt eepeetaUy women and ohU-
early thie morning with two engmee and a hying In a pool ot blood. An lnvestigal on » after wormi haa almoet improved »wey I ihe'wS« wiottr through
"owploogh ahead. When at a catting .hornd life to be extinct, death having ?-»««• --------------- . _______; altogether, bal U Uro .pteryxhM no triage due*) to. fact
about two8mllee welt of the Jacqnet River r6ealted from e pietol toot in the took ot prejudice A*elnet wul-Mablns. worthy the name, it haa a pair ot very ” . „,^Vheir ehoe» too tight. Un
an immenee pile of enow earned toe plough the head, toe toll enteringnearthebeae of Qne ,he mM, nnreaeonable aoperaU^ I etout leg» which allow It to harry overthe I have parted freedomthe blood
to iomo the track, taking with it the two the brain. The woman wae arrested. tloB1 » thet poiaed by eo many people that ground at a very reepeotabta rate, and_to n-nr]nl dmlUto crooerlr. hence follow
engioei, one of whioh went almost nom. I — ------------• dele» them hem making their wills, tonal- didend iteelf by rigorool kicbL Atiffened and benumbed toe«, oold feet, and
pletely through the other. They rollto Tn. pope'. Ptolto, Healih- ingtogood lack to have tiro# when tto apteryx only ooonni in New Zeadadd, and il 1 „umbnea. np the limbo. People
over on one aide, burying beneath the a.—teh Irom Rome eaye : The Pope, candle of life » flickering oat. A lady of I ha. been aald to make its nwt “ »w‘y I eh0 WMI mbbera the whole winter through
debrie Driver Jamea MoGowan and Fire- gf^^^ÿing ihe oontradtotiona of aome uonanal onUnre andatrength of dtoiwtoo, which aeema very "hariioteratio otita raU ,ager their feet. Rabbera
man F. Gandet. The latter aoon got out, 6 deUeate health. He ia a leader in a vrtdeeooial circle, and active I antipodean haWat. Inrttod of deporiting nrJ h, overheatin«and
htodlv scalded, bruised and wrenched, bat I P*P * , . ™indow of his rooms I in movements for the advancement of her I hi eggs 1b s nest and then ritting upon I . sham to nereoire. They shouldm5go.«. ia atm bo,tad «xSîto^t long rinoaof .third atrokeed .heSTth. .p.Oxfl»t b-ritol» «, dL£TVtomy m SStoy
under the wreckage and no doubt ia dead. I ^PTÎÜTnâ” from one room to another he ta | paralyaia. Bhe had a good deal oi property them dig. ahde I weather, and even then toonld to removed
The baggage and other oars left tiie track, I V?* *dan chair and covered with I and many articles of rare value that she I remains, and thus rite not upon I u ^ u ^ enters the house. They
but no taeaengera were injured. Tto „ utoîSLmgobig ontet door. H. I droignedtotaave to a ohertahed yonng lady u» nert. It moat to ^teüttod, faroTtoap them hot m.d wrt with
driver and «reman of the other engine were I ^ ^ <he 1|r0Bge«t cmiommtt, Bordeaux companion, bnt even 61”. ,5* "ffto I ”*12' *h** tU* ,lll*,n*nl ^ b*en I perapiratlon—then aa aooh at one goee ont
.lightly Injured. d ohamnagne. Ha ia aomewhat irritated etrokeTand toe knew that » Hiird wonld be | diapnted.__________ ____________ | î^ain Into the air toe feet are ohifled. In

--------------—-------------- r at these oreoantiona, hut Dr. OeooareUi ia fatal, ehe oonld not bear to thinkof making
interesting for the Blaoda. d«a not leave him for an hoar, her will. She dropped off eoddanly, and

A London cable ol Tnaad-y “7": JB* I to that hta prescriptions are followed. her friend ie without anything, while la
the trial of the pereoni charged vrtto eon- '°*”""» *____ ------------------- I mote relatione get elL The Inflanoe »

Ajïïïïssj£?JiS5Uui
SSsscaaessiass nswssaaaags SSSSsSSiE .p7MStiL54.°ifllSÏ 2s™ toto. * *»-a- atamp, bnt it woold A ve^ oaelnl invention, tending to leaeen

Jnn PrL, uow^tine trial on the charge I *he sudden ri* and f»U of Mr. MoOinl£ rum the stamp. ------e-----  $*e eam*»e sCng- But Ib^sre not. I the poeribUlty of accidents in fabtori*, is
of criminal libel made by the Earl of From the oha* ol Mghl4JJiV£{d* The ex-Bmpress Eugenie bee just pre- I Profewlonal people talk to the manner I now being extensively adopted to England.
Euaton to connection with the affair, has I character haa fto»hedupcm ^sworld. ^ {Sirs' who have the keeping \botH, and now the society I The bteaàing of a glass, whioh ie adjusted
placed tube dlapoaal ot the oonrftwin»- the deptheofobhjfan htam.teorta mortuary ch.n.1 at Famboroogh pL,le^,^ootlng it. There ta a ehatmln agalnrt to. w»U of qrery room In ttomUl,
eix letters and Srtograph. to to L. ^ go™ do^-down- Lto. • toM««no« wh,„ lie the hodlre of ^apoleon m. and „ wUT toUeve ma, wton a grrtty VUl.t one, rtop th. angin., .

toaetagtoaarim^________1^»»^ '
There la a queerly matched oonple tn enemtam LUm a 5*L5Îtol5 M.krPond eaye Richard A. Proctor, m,d J» ûutot trotoT tome oi ttom ere» ehnttlng d to» etwm in an Inrtant. By

Atlanta. Th. hn.bjd weigh. 160 pound. | Pî”"® tto ijhronomer, iLtoiM^OOO ta m, tao- bit off oolor. But, totaj ?t«nto Mdmad tota rnwro. to. Mÿna waa rtogp^rt on.
and the wife 3M pound». Whan Vheywara peaoe.-Cktooge am.__________ mn, in Anatralia, and John B. m • epioe, toey ç «an to mrtoel aeta.— ol toe mm» raoenUy^tawwoMA endnronrM to. man w.lghrd 160 and toèI ŒÆ

—Men's watch guards are out very ehort. when there ik little It will oeaae to be TheMajor ttiukà that Bill Nye ie toereas- a Soli Thins | qatojured.

The rnannerialim manor-, hta &££ SKSKSSSTAS X Qto ^ ^SL wlUtam H.tom.md M WUtoaton.apwMh are apt tc become a wrerlnre. tothe SÎ^Tare. a. a rule, very light, weighing ^rerttaement. to to P^Wd ln»ll to. ^ wh^yenemwnpT fï^O ^toriM
,*n<rthlDi m^^Â' man who vM.

—Nototag to more likely to to crooked want, to tell Hum toe mae who wsaW to I tort tweamïi * the lit# e, Ohnito^h»» to“j Vl toal'l oo to« tlhta, XwMlJtoll. lltahstaju. mUmntU

than » ,trai|b, tip,

'
-■

BSa8 toeaoaoroaa “toe
■mTflndtiwtawayr 
the Gemum, in order lo IuBFwt

toe toe," eo to

tiny®on to toe eoert'a over- 
lo quash the iudiot- 

mente op to the assertion that the defenoe 
haa atone the trial dlaoovared new evidence 
which entitle» them to a new trial. The 
tort error allaged to that toe oonrt erred in 
over-ruling the motion to quaeh toe indict
ment made oat behalf of each of the de
fendant». The denial ol Oonghlto'a 
tion lor a eeperete trial to made the taata 
ot tour alleged error., there being a eepar- 
ate count lot eeoh defendant. The tataaal 

permit the defenoe to toow
_____ Mill», Ingham and Hyme

___  employed to the proeeoutlon by
private partie», who warn actuated 
by improper motive., la alleged to 
have been prejudicial to toe de
fendant». The court allowing theae three 
lawyer! to aeetot to toe proeeootion to eald 
to be an error. Mr. Hynaa la made the 
■object ol a apeotal count in toe motion, to 
whioh ha to eaid to have bean moved by » 
apirit o, peraonal hoetUity toward. 
Coughlin, Burke and O'Bulliven, and wm 
not fit to act aa a proeeoutiog attorney.

old the intrtiei

FSH
the

TmMMIbjw beeetiful r«tt, ■? 
You heAgone to yoar real with ustireA fssll

4Aittssriasae«Lapeak
aafitog

$a?5saiaa3i£w,w"e‘w
AMtoSSStaSSSwtwlthw

voyage, of

the force. ; time there am 
H to eeeeoe onniahment to

other oountrlee, aad who" divulge to iron»
SSUPSiSB'dXCtiVS
dlaguated wtth oWl lito, or am actuated 
Iff mom alnleter motive, «till, Intending 
to draertM toon aa they obtain eomeihlng 
better to do. Owing tom to Ihe kindly 
diapoeitlon on toe part ol the American 
Government, M representative, el AatottSfflSssSStiS

aeeka i» protaction work to mam way lor 
hie maintenance, the foreigner find» him- 
eelf received medially Into toe forme. It 
to, at any rata, oertain that remarkable 
men do aomatimee find their way into the 
ranka—men ol «ne eenaibillly, pomaeetng a 
ram store ol toformattoe, and qualtitadto 
«11 and dtooharge the dnttae <3 many ol 
the highest office, within the gift ol the 
Government with hoooe and orvdlt to
■elves. Indeed, them am many eoldtam to 
toi American army at the praamt day who 
have fought to Bnglaud'a lets win, and 
not a lew ol good birth and education. 
From thie it will readily be interred that a 
high ri----A-|r taka aeeumed name, and 
eome and go irithout either reoeivtag

jatatb. man rtecdnmtejmaremm, 
lamPtheol the court to 

that Meaare. thet
beel;

;
SetittSBUSlSSiBit:
Why do I tall IM tu», my «ma f 
lemre la gene now yea am hem.

ftssstassssttw'
S^tTti&'SSSlSSSS!^

SSSWSfS-jSSttSLSl-
penniieea aod'itapeîdMt'ôô'thê obariliea ol one Tie ™ ”1——r
S& crÆ'S SSSsSF
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whioh is so easy for people of cerUm oon- | over a eide-plsiled skirl of dull rose popun, 
slitutionsl lendeooiee to fell into, 
middle 
but wh___
and independent path, 
miser nor s epèndihrift, io be neither 
nor prodigal, is no such eaey task as it 
seem. Inclinations, oiroumetanoes, influ
ence, habits are all palling the man ; 
direotion or the other, and, unie as h 
stem the tide, he will surely besw 
To do tbii demands good 
head, eo
■ell oontro.-------—,, , ««. ... —— — — . ,,
vated and exeroieed can he save himeell lheir mothers and bringing out the 
from ruin in one or the other direction. I jrJa ^ Byfc BBBbes and handkerchiefs to 
After the neoefcsaries of life are secured, 5orreBpond. One might have thought, u 
what proportion of tie surplus shall a man | lhe whim were not B shade too eooenirio, 
devote to his

the Arm reoeired a tatter
beg-

tt a ataee
rinremy lore baa be*

U Muk with yearn hem a Meb 
Tealavei aeataaaie»woeMhe»

Long

*4

the wiser. Wh* spplioation for enlist
ment is first mads by the would-be nantit, 
a minois description is demanded of him iù 
writing—his full name, the town and coun
try in whioh he wae born, his age, height, 
breadth round the chest, color of hie eyes 
and hair, his oooupation, how long hs has 
been out of employment, his reasons for 
wishing to enlist, whether he has ever had 
any nervous or venerel disorder, the name, 
age and oooupation ol his father (if living), 
toe name andaddrew of his nearest friend, 
whether married or single, etc. To many 
of the* questions—much the seme in all 
arm!*—the reoruit replies in equivocating 
terms, if he do* not tell out and out fal*- 
hoods ; but, of oouree, there is no one to 
asoertein whether or not he is speaking 
the truth, and * it would certainly Involve 
too much time and labor to inv*ti- 
gate each case, it is s faot that the 
descriptive lists of private soldiers contain 
a number of fal* statements. Hence, it is 
no uncommon thing to see a woman early 
in the riforning crying out frantically at 
headquarters, " I want my husband." To 
get married while in the service, or, being 
married, to enlist as a single man, ie oon- 
sidered a very grave offence and renders s 
soldier liable to obtain a dishonorable dis
charge. On the whole, it ie a very easy 
matter lo beoome an American soldier, * 
long ae the eyesight and bearing are good. 
The medical examination in many districts 
ie not etriot or searching. The age, eo long 
as the would-be soldier do* not look too 
much as if he had escaped from the 
nurwry, is of little moment, and many 
veterans, twenty and five and twenty years 
in the service, will enlist «gain at 60, so 
hardened do they become and so utterly 
inoapacitated for any other oooupation. 
The next step after examination ia the 
declaration of allegiance to the United 

, and one month's easy drill qualifies 
to undertake the entire duties of s 

soldier.—Westmiiuter Review.
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ïïiK.ÎÏS.'ta-TB^r»»,
atttsssMenssiia
Oh,Oedl—that dream—it to» ne4«»«—
On. ol ui old and ana el aa dead.

that
whioh ia eoeasy lor people ol oertato mo^ over a eiae-piaiiea eair» va un.» •

___ ______ edged with a woven border of lynx lor.
groundTwhich ii~difficult to tread, I The bodice hed a vest ot ro“ vejvet, and 
ioh offers that only safe, honorable was draped with a soft rose silk not wholly 
ioh otters tnat j&her B hidden £nder tbe short jacket, who* fronts

mean I had not been closed in the warmth of the 
winter day. A Directory hat was worn of 

, influ- I moss-green velvet, trimmed with ptnB 
i in one | ribbon And brown f eathers. 

o can 
ept away, 

sense, a clear

OdrwMff Jfüflflrias

HBAIaTHFUL THA.BOYS IH KILTS.
At aome ol the holiday gathering» to

and”judgment and the poxer ol I iamuleTby having the little
irol ; and only aa theae are oulti- w^r gy,, in the plaid, affwited by
n/4 ovornicnrl fXffin he BBV6 hlQlBell I . 1__: — —.tka-a anH Krinoinff OUt to8 Small

HOW THU PLAH WOBKHD.
In the old day» oa Wall etreet tt wm 

the onatom lor many ol to» brokaei to

"TheU
tions during the day, *VS a 
letter to the Philadelphia IVew. 
o'clock " wae the name of the

[ tLe surpina snau a ra.u lhe wbim weM not B ahBde soo eooen.»», 
private comfort and that lfaM fche ideB WBB to imihwte the heads of 
iVhat to bis mental im- hnnaee in «nniland. where this winter on

devote to hie own
of his family? W ... , . , ----- --------- -
provement and tbe education or ms ^ festival occasions
children ? What to the aid of others, less hQa% Bnd hotQgB Bppear to the tenantry 
fortunate then himself, or to social and I weBring their own tartan, 
philanthropic claims ? And Qomti 0f the newest tartans are

HOW much SHALL HB lay away tral colors. A handsome one which I saw

SSK.-SSSSkWCti SM=STSti55toiSthoughts of the wist st, and,when answered, made np with < petticoat ol g y
Siti-MSiwa kïï:sti™=-h-»».

wfMmmmm.

œasaaHSHBeicî*

2rEsi,r-:-s,FK= sssi.-r55ftisss
therefore can have no such problem to 1 braid. _
solve. We are glad to believe that, in this 
land of prosperity, these are very ex- 
oeptional oases. The large majority cf 
people can, it they will, spare at least 
something to lay away for a rainy day, and 
the effort to do so will foster within them 
those very

HABITS CF THRIFT AND ECONOMY

Wall etreet oooktail, and thie WM followed 
by another taken before lunch and by 
or two .wallowed before the board oloeed. 
The roe nil wm that » good meny broken 
went home with more alcohol to theta 
eyateme then wm good lor them. A»» 
olaaa they carried liquor well, and any
thing tike open intoxioetion wm seldom

Within » tow year» there hM been an an- 
tire change in the coelom ol the brokers. 
One of the leading broken ol the etreet told 
me that it had been found thet tee, wall 
brewed, not too etrong, wm toe very hart 
stimulant to the world lor toe kind at 
men tel activity involved to tiro dealing with 
•took» and aacnritiee. Hta to»* to-day 
oonatati of a half a do«an raw oyatare, a hit 
of oold cMoken and aome toeet, and while It 
waa laid-opon hie deek he wae beey brewing 
s howl of tee.

He made It to tiro Chine ae way, attenta» 
tt to hot water and to a pot prolateed by 
covering, of felt from the cooler-atmoa-

honaee io Sootland, where thie winter on 
mil fe-Htivtol oooxsions on the estates botn

in neu-

ooverings of felt fi 
phera of the office. 
wm put into the pot and upon this wee 
poured wster whioh wm almost si tbe bofl- 
ng point. Then the tea wm allowed lo 

steep while he ate hie oysters, and when 
he poured it Into the cup Ihe liquor wm 
transparent and of amber oolor and the 
aroma whioh greeted Ihe nostrils wm deli
rious. 8 aid he :

“ Upon thie oup of tee I eau do more 
work without fatigue than I need lo do 
upon a pint of champagne, and there are 
no after effects. Many ot the brokers now 
either brew tea themselves or train 
body in their offices to do it. Mr. Gould 

groat tea drinker and eo ie Ruseell 
Bage."

StatesWITH ▲ FEELING OF TRIUMPH,
HB INTERFERED

In a Matrimonial Quarrel and Now Gains 
gome Notoriety. A NEW ENOCH ARDEN.

The name ofA Chicago despatch says :
Robert T. Lincoln, Minister to the Court 
of 8t. James, is associated with the divoroe

whioh so many people lack, and by which I c^tferf abominent «^estate broker. The
the6,toU:.mVb\eP.mog.I,wme.yc°qan‘rè ^'^ISSSÏS

the habit of regularly pulling away a small jcaded revolVer in one hand and a hammer 
proportion ot hie wages each month or year I ixi tjie oBHer. Mra.Outler entered a sweeping 
in some savings bank or safe investment, I denial to-day, and brought suit herseli 
he will be laying the foundation of future aiQ8 him of desertion, cruelty and
independence, aud the very oouBoiousness I nQmer0QB attempts upon her life. Bhe 
of doing this will give him a firmer step B yoQDg widow with two children and 
and more manly )>f ri will save him »10 qq0 wben Cutler married her fifteen
from the humiliation oFaikiog favors, and j arB B„0 has the children etill, bnt
it may Save him from the temptation of J|he6 mon0y. ghe took her hueband to 
doing a dishonorable action under some an- Texag when fae WBB iU| Bnd woke up one 
foreseen pressure. niiht to flud he had gone to Quincy, 111.,

On the other hard, those who have le£viBg her wilh five cents in a strange 
enough both to spend, to save and to oon- I q. Their home here waa next door to 
tribute, do not thereby escape the dangers Miu"iflter Lincoln's residence on the fMh- 
of these extremes. The narrow selfishnees ionable Lske gbore drive, 
of the miser and the wild prodigality of the I „ q n- jBB| yeBr the cries of Mrs. Out- 
spendthrift are too often found amongthose wfao ^BB being beaten by her husband, 
whose wealth ought to be an unmixed the 0f Lincoln. He called a
blessing to themselves, their families and wiioeinBn Bnd Bent him to the Cutler re- 
the community. There is a etrong and ^ence with the advice to have the wife- 
righteous feeling prevalent about the great j bQBter This was done and Outier
responsibility connected with tbe charge of >waB convicted, but spent only three weeks 
trust funds. Whatever a man may choose _n u ow- ^ hig wile,g interoeseion- *** 
to do with his own, these at least must be olaJ|mg ^ peunileea, while her husband 
held sacred to their purposes. Yet m one hag aQ inoome oI e6i000 a year, 
way of looking at it, -------------- ------------------- •

How an Englishman Wee Supposed to bo 
Drowsed aud Turns Up Thirty Years 
After.

the

h a

ia a

SPEEDY BIRDS.

Wild Turkeys as Sprintera—They Meat he

Wild turkeys in thie latitude, *y a a Fori 
Davis, Texas, despatch, are not very 
“ gamey," but they are greet sprinters. As 
for running, some of our gobblers certainly 
make as much as a mile a minute—or, al 
least, one thinks so. Along tbe Bio Pecos, 
where the timber is thiok end feed plenti
ful in the fell of the year, 
turkey roosts are encountered, almoet equal,
I should imagine, to the oelebraled Sheri
dan Roost, of Indian Territory. In Texas, 
too, the birds eeem to attain a wonderful 
sise, end their flavor, from feeding oo 
berries beeoh nuts, aoorns, gra* seed, and 
espeorolly peceoe, make, the wild turkey of 
the Lone Bier State certainly toe meet de. 
lioioui monel »n e picore oonld desire.

aérai end erroneous optais» h» 
ground thet the wild turkey. Iront 
mer ot feeding, hM <Urk ftesb. This 

ta entirely » mistake. No whiter or better 
meet wee ever oarvad 0» ptaoed on tahte. 
In eome of the frontier town, «long to» 

ihern Feoifio Brilroed bird» weighing 
meh M M pounds eeoh were offered 
week .t |1 » piece, with very taw taken. 

Now, the bait way to hunt turkey» down 
this way ta with » enroll bore rile, ■
82 calibre. A ihot-gnn is hardly 
thing, for the hbdi hid. to "the tell gi 
andbnehee,mid will Ml eUqw » man ta 
oome within 100 yard» of them If they ta» 
help It.

One out oftee eee them I» » roadway, hot 
the mere email of » man or e dog oeaeee 
them to take to toe baehee immediately. 
Sometime. It I» possible to oetoh them in
man^e p'reeenoe they are off tiki tiro triad, 
either tekta* $o the loltieet trees or hiding 
away to the thick undergrowth end 
ohaparel. If hard proceed a wild larkay 
will ran tike lightning, and trait to hta 
lege «0 long m heoenkeep beyond reach ol 
hta pareaer ; then, If tiro Utter preeeee hire 
too oloeely, he will fly tor perhaps a mile 
and then eettta.

Bhe

A Large Bed.
and ita possessor can never escape the re- I Down in one of the rooms of the Tre- 
ponaibility. It op.-ns up opportunities for mont House ia a bedstead which striRes 
happiness, enlightment and welfare, which j terror to the heart of every man who ie 
he nas no moral right to neglect. To board BBBigQ6d to that room The ttrange frature 
it, and to squander it are both violations Of aboat it fB itB immense proportions. It is 
this trust and each bears its own penalty. I B bed fit for, or a bed that would fit,a giant, 
Henry Taylor has well said : " Bo mani- and it ie B bed with a history. Years ago,
fold are the bearings ot money upon the in the ^ dBya Qf the Tremonl, " Long 
lives and characters of mankind that I J0hn" Wentworlh used to board there, and 
insight whioh should search out the life of thia ^ WBe oonetruoted especially for him. 
a man in his pecuniary relations, would I ge Bt0pped at this hotel for a long time, 
penetrate into almost every cranny of his Bnd leIt there only when colored 
nature. He who knowe, like Bt. Paul, both j be^™ WBB introduced. Mr. Wentworth 
bow to spare and how to abound, has great ^ not iike colored men, and he 
knowledge, for if we take account ot all lhe I wentover to the Sherman House to board, 
virtues whioh money ia mixed up—honesty, I There he remained until he died. But ool- 
iustioj, generosity, charity, frugality, fore- I ored men did not like Mr. Wentworth, bo it 
thought, selfrsaorifiop, and of their oorrela- I WBB B BOr* 0f atand off. The big bed is still 
live vioee, it is a knowledge which goes at tbe Tremont, howevér, and it is usually 
near to cover the length and breadth of r£B9rvea for extra tall men. Onoe in a while 
humanity, and a right measure and making B migtBke wiu be made, and a small man 
in getting, saving, spending, giving, taking, will be BBBigned to tbe room. In snob 
lending, borrowing and bequeathing would oag0g B gearch warrant ie usnaUy sworn out 
almoat argue a perfect man."—Philadelphia flnd |be mBn in the morning. This

I happened onoe when Frank Daniels, the
THE STARVING MINERS. I hg^^grorore^bJore^he evening'per-

™ 55535*So2**" :r^nZ^,r.-X«.w

A pooxeutetroey, I>.., deepetoh of Fri- a fourteen-inoh balk line .round the bed.
(|»y .eye: Only three femiliee of the | Chicago Herald.
SftïïSlÏS tSiJSS. I UkMto. th. -I.™, «to.
armed with Winoheelere, had thrown oat The electric light ie to *apf.r’fd ,8‘î i5 
en Italien feniily et W.laton, 300 Iteliecs Rome. The motive-power will be derived 
collected and began yelling and firing into from the waterfella at Tivoli, aad th 
the eir About 200 ehota were «red. Mes etetioo for the dietrlbntion ol P°eer 
ter Workmen WUeon arrived on the eoene near Porte Pie. Rome doel ”ot 
end qaeUed theoiowd. He told them not case loose in piolareeqaeneM »*at ■
to break the peace or they would ruin the I in modernization, for the few eleotr o g 
cane. WilBon B»ya thet bed he not »p I .lrt.dy eBteblieeed—ae, for tnatenoe,_on 
peered when ho did there would heve been the Quirtae! Hill and inthe PieiM Oolonni 
one ol the bloodiest riote ever eeen in this —lend » singolerly new end beaatiItÜMpeot 
oonntry, el the Ileliane were terribly to the Eternal city ae Been to toe evenin
excited. There will, it ie thonght, be » Item the neighboring hilleoi FrMOati and 
great many more evictions to-morrow. I the other *' Castelli. The 
Wilson says every effort has been and wUl Rome with its mighty oyer 
be made to induce the foreign element to illumined by the eleotno light, “ 
respect the law. The evicted families are I across the wide Campagne, will be remarx- 
being taken in by friends. Another war- I able.

The in; Parta gEEHHSSSs

—EsartSitto the Perie Exhibition. At the opening of f „„ Oerotine Pordy,

^ro^.xpoîrî^o6t^roon

room. ; on th. l.t oi July, 10,77», with too* m»y die, tod ftartoMtiott, 
m.iai room.; on the let ot Antnet, I J«»r., ont ebont the too, and beM.
10,886, with 171,164 rooms, and on the let. coMervstory.
ef Beptember to 10,863, with 171,194 rooms. imih* CoraervMorj.
Of oouree, in addition to the duly licensed I Bhe (widow and rich)—What do you 
•nd authorized premises, such ae the think of my garden ?
hotels and lodging housw, large numbers He (single and poor)-Beautiful, ydyoa 
of private apartments have been sublet by the fair*! flower In it. I would I were
t&r£ ft l yoa'd «ta . q-rer ger-
■ubnrb^ or toe country or .tthe_.re.ide. | «*-• ^ *55* i S

Equal to the Emergency.
A rich proprietor is scolding hie 6-year rid

k°“ Will you, then, learn nothing ? "

*• AndTwhen you are grown up, what will 
you -do, having learned nothing in yout 
youth ? "

" Papa 1 "
" Answer me t What will you do ? "
«‘Why, paps, I will sign reoeipti lor 

I*kü

ALL MONEY IS A TRUST, A

Bout

last

The Utterly Correct Tore. W 
The young women utterly correct to 

winter garb ta a strikingly picturesque 
object the* day». From crown to toe ehe 
wears only what ta ohlo and what el fire, 
eight retrie» the evidenoe of frehion'e latent 
whim. Beginning with her hat, il ta a 
patent leather rellor, trimmed with a ptaia 
Bend of ribbon, end reflet*» In ita gitatentog 
crown the npper window! ot toe hone* she 
perees. Bhe wear, it joel hreh of toe 
waved fringe on her brow and above toe 
knot of eottly rolled hair. Of oouree lhe 
wears a oret of Rneetan sable, with a Med
ici. collar, into whioh she will .Ink her ohia 
whenever the weather ta oold, bat which

high at the neok wtth tittle diver pine. Her 
hand, are throat to » good-sired mail not 
tot enough to hide to. thick, 
dogskin glove, ind tiro «dg* 
whit. eafl. held togrthre by direr 
link. «8 thick M tittle root» A» 
ot Iror gown m toow. bilow h* rep 
i. Bootoh tweed, btankrt-lUro to Ita tol*. 
new, bat reft and woolly. It tolls to 
trimmed, dightiy draped folds, end as ehe 
•tap» out rene drew eupportar, Ban. streta, 
ren. buetle, it otinge to hM limb, end Ita 
edges ripple and ewey about her tart toe 
delightful way. Ha boot, hare patent- 
leather vempe, but tan rettere leave ealy a 
little of their poltah visible. Hit ta .gray 
day with a suggestion ot oomtog rain to tiro 
air toe ha» oeüy one hand thrort to hM
rtiï-sffi-sristi
umbrella. Do yon ere hM in jour Blind'.

ttiîïsçs&ssrr
you think a prettier ipedmmi 
girlhood oouwhe found among 
tatittd ofbat flet-oheetadKndtah 
the orerdreeeed, tightly-taoedFiu 
—New M -

toMrfcieq thee thirty, Ie 
personally one of the most amiable •£

with

ie apeotaole ot 
hanging cupola,

^r
«tt.

Running to ««gUtth- I the oounliy I have noticed that the farmers
M, badnere .tore « -re- ^tort T5S

peple, end thet ta why yon mretn’t are my hm the letter, mid can Meure
neme. Yon mey have noticed thet my | ma>, j, u » -xxi preventive agalnrt

Thie tadoobtiere bread* th.

Aad de 
et red tant 
to. meet-

you g.rdener hree 7
He_I'd »sk your permission to remove

^BoTtoe married a fellow rioh MhMself, 

end he'e to training still. King O.rloe of

«.

»

vX

'
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